
) 
In the ~tter of the A~~licction ) 
of The Western Pacific Railroad ) 
Comp~ny for permission to construct ) 
a s~ur track at grade across a ~ortion ) 
of Loomis Street in the City end County) 
of S~n ~rancisco, State of Califor~ia. ) 

) 

---------------------------------) 

BY TEE COW':ISSION: 

ORDER _ .... ~- ..... 

A~~lication No. l2,442. 

the above-entitled ap~licat1on with this Commission on the l6th day 

of January, 1926, asking for authority to construct $. spur track; 

~t srsde across Loo~is Street in the City and County of San Francisco, 

St~te of Cclifornia, as hercina~tor set !orth. T~e,necessary fran-

chise or permit (Ordin~nc0 6933 N.S.) has been gr$nted by tAe Ecard 

of Supervisors ot said City and County of San Fr~cisco for the 

construction of said crossing at grade. It appears to this Com-

miSSion that tho present ~roco0ding is not one in which $. ~ublic 

he~ring is neQeSs~r7; tn&t it is, noither reason~ble nor ~racticablo 

at this t~e to pro~1de s grado se~aretion, or to avoid a grade 

crossin3 at the ~oint ~entio~ed in this~p?11cstion ~ith s~id Loomi~ 

Street and thct this ~~plication should be grentedsubject to tho 

conditio~s Aoreinafter s~ecified, therofore, 

IT IS ~~~BY O?~~ZD, th~t ~or~i3sion an~ authority bo sud 

it is hereby granted to Tho Western ?~citio Railroad Company ·to con-

3t~Qt s e~ur trcck at g~ade across Loomis Stroet, in the Citj and 
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County of San ~rancisco, State of C~lifor~i~, a~ follow~: 

B~~I~mn~~ at a point in the ce~ter line 
of tho existing tr~k of tho Western ~acific 
?ailroad Company in Loomis Street, distant there-
on northerly ap~roximately 495 feot from the 
pOint of intersection of said center line with 
t~e westerly line of s~id Loomis Street; tcence 
i:1 a southw0st0r~direction, with turnout to tho· 
right, ap~roxicately 73 feat; thence continuing 
southwesterly on a curve to the rig~t having a 
radius of 220.84 feet, a distance of approximately 
52 feot; tAonco southwesterly ap~roximatoly 7 foot 
to 0. point; thenco on a curve to the loft having 0. 
radius of 220.84 feet, a distance ap~roximately 
75 feet to So pOint distant approxi~ately 10 feet 
easterly from the wosterl~ line of sOoid. Loo::lis Street; 
t~ence continuing southwosterly a~pro7-imstely 10 
feet trom and parallel with said westorly 11no of 
LOOmis Stroet ap:pro::d.mately 40 teot to point of ter-
mination. 

snd o.s shown by the ~p (Exhibit "A") attached to tho s:pplication; 

said crossing to be constructed. sucject to tho ~ollowing condi-
tions, viz:-

(1) ~he entiro expenso of constructing the crossing to-

gother with tho cost of its :naintonar:ce therea.fter in good and. 

first-class condition for the safe and con~enient use o~ the ~ub-

lic, shall be corne by applicant. 

(2) Said crossing shall be so constr~ctod th~t gradesof 

ap~roach not exceeding one (1) ~er cent will be feaSible in the 

ovent that the constr~ction of roadway along S$id LoomiS Stroot 

sha.ll hereafter be authorized. and. so th~t said grade crossing may 

be made safe tor the passage thereover of vehicles and other road, 

traffic. 

(3) Ap~licsnt shall, within thirty (30) d~y$ thereaftor, 

notify thiS Commission, in writing, ot tho co~~letion of the insta1-

~ation o~ said. crossing. 

(4) ~his order is ma~e upon the oxpresz condition that said 

Loo~is Street is not now actually constructed and open to travel at 

the point of crossing, and said. order shall not be d.eemed an authori-

zation for the construction of an opening of said streot to ~ublic 
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uce 3CrO$~ said railrocd track. 

(5) It said crosSing shall not have been installed within 

one year from the date of this order, tho authorization herein 

er~nted sh~ll then lspso ~nd become void, unloss further time is 
erantod by eubse~uent order. 

(6) ~he Commission reserves the right to make s~ch fUrther 

orders relative to the locstion, construction, o~0rction, maintenanc0 

and ~rotection of ~~id cro~zing as to it ~7 seem right end ~roper, 

a:~ to rovoke its permicsion, i~, in its judgment, the public con-
venience a~d necessity demand such action. 

The authority herein gr$nted eball become effective on the 

date hereof. 
/;:;:-

Dated at Ss.u ]'rancisco, California, thi~ ~ r d.a.7 ()f 

.j'anue.17, 1920. 


